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11420 E. Montgomery Drive

Spokane Valley, WA 99216

(800) 635-2829
(509) 928-4686
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An Integrated System

In 1990, McVay Brothers was the first company in the Northwest to offer a 

fully integrated system with matching siding, soffit, fascia, trim wrap, and 

seamless steel rain gutter made from the same great materials.  

Put our six decades of experience to work for you and let us help you  

design the perfect exterior for your home.

Siding Roofing Windows



The McVay Story

In 1955, Harry and Warren McVay 

purchased Spokane Valley Insulation and 

Roofing from their brother, Julian, and Mc-

Vay Brothers was born. Since that time, 

tens of thousands of Inland Northwest 

area residents from places like Spokane, 

Colfax, Ritzville, Moscow, Sandpoint, 

Omak, and Couer d’Alene have chosen 

McVay Brothers to help improve their 

homes and businesses.  Through it all, 

we’ve never lost sight of the fact that our 

customers are our life blood.  

Our Promise

At McVay Brothers we promise to take good 

care of you and your home.  Our installers are 

part of our family. They are employees of McVay 

Brothers.  We don’t use subcontractors and we 

work hard to make sure our people are properly 

trained.  If there are any bumps along the road 

to improving your home, we promise we will 

work hard to resolve them.  After all, our best 

advertising is your satisfaction.

Design Choices

With fifteen profiles including shake and ver-

tical options and twenty-five colors, McVay 

Brothers gives you something most siding 

suppliers can only dream of, options.  With 

an almost unlimited selection of combina-

tions, your home will be customized to your 

tastes.  At McVay Brothers, we make the sid-

ing to fit your home, we don’t try and make 

you settle for something you don’t want.

Steel
Every McVay Brother’s Architectural Siding is made from EDCO Products’ 28 

gauge solid core steel.  At McVay Brothers, we have been installing steel  

siding since 1970.  It has served us well making us the largest siding company 

in the Inland Northwest.  With today’s PVC and Entex finishes you can rest as-

sured knowing that your siding is protected by the best finishes in the business.

Seamless

McVay Brothers’ Architectural Siding is seamless.  Fiber cement, vinyl  

and wood sidings all come in set lengths that must be seamed together.   

McVay Brothers’ Architectural Siding has no joints or splices.   

Each piece is run continuously on site to ensure that your  

home always has a clean neat look.

McVayBrothers.com

Our promise

That’s why at McVay Brothers we 
are proud to say,   

“We’re  
working  
for you.”

Let us put three generations of  
expertise to work for you and 
your family.

Since 1955
Galvanized Coating

Corrosion Resistant Backer Coat

Bonderite 1402W Conversion Coat

29 Gauge
Solid Steel Core

Akzo-Nobel® Prime-A-Sol® 
Corrosion Resistant Primer

Akzo-Nobel® Rel-Shield 4® PVC Coating

Timber-Grain
Embossing

Warranty

With ABC Seamless’ unsurpassed lifetime warranty coverage, you can 

relax knowing your installation and your siding are covered for the 

long haul.  The ABC Seamless warranty includes fade protection so you 

know your siding will look as good tomorrow as it does today.  Ask 

your sales person for a copy of this warranty today.

Installed in 1991 and still looking great!

Hand formed window trim.


